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This will be the last ffi\rsktter fum thit dress, ss we rue soon to ms$s ido
fiir rew hrre in Nartlumgoa. lYe cen take catts atld msil up to tk ed of
Sepember, afrerttlat any uEBtrt mattcrs witl be dEatt with ry Bob Hope until
f get BT to connect file lp again. ftdy rew adfuss will be 23 Gallery Clm,
Southfields, Northampon, NN3 SNT. Ple*rs do trd sond any mril therc
untit rfiter th 9tt fuober l9gt when we shorld be Mr on sntam again
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Dirrstory.
The rcprint of tle membership direclory has, for a nurnber
of resons been lreld uR btrt I hope to get this under nay
again shortly after we move and this will inclu& my ftew
phone number and details of all nerr members who havc
recently joird.

Annual Dinner
The dinner will take pl*ce on &e evening of Sal lTth
Octoher, with current bookingB standing ar 87. Will all
those a*ending who have yet to sesd in tkir final pcyments
please & so b*fore tbc cnd of tbis math tsep$ so tlet I
calr p6y all bills and ccnfirm tk nunrbers attendirg" to the
Mess bsfore I mwe.
As with prcrrious dinners Bob will try and arrange transport
to and from Whittlesford and Duxford lodge, so call him
and kll him wlere you are staying and to see if yot are on

tlre route, if you & use tlte traffport remember to pay the
driver, l*st year several people juinFod off without payiig
and we (committee; had to fmt the bill.
Ttre pay bar will open abo*t Tptt which should give

c"teryone time lo assemble for a chal before tlrs Epm start.

Dress is smart ansual (suit,/jackct & tie) and lapel badgcs if
1'ou have one.
The usual rafflc will take place smetime during the course

of the elening grling ever.vone an opportunig to win one of
th€ glittering array? of prizc*.

Meeting
Oa Sunday lSth rve hold our las meeting of 1998. if you

intcnd coming plearc remember to le1 Bob know the
registration of your vehicle and the &lmes of the occupants.

Also remember that each occupant lus to pay the attendance

fee cren if they are not members of the association. As

before come in through the main ptc and not the Flblic
entrance and park as dirccted b' the securitv personnel,

lnitial ggthering uill be outsi& the control tor*'er at 12

noon. Suhc mal"alxr be p6td at the meeting!.

These are repted to be some actuel naintenat$e leports
submittd by pitau from an "rrnnarned US airlind'
and th€ redies ftom the maiateilanco crs&3.

Problem - *[,efl insi& main tyre almost needs replacement."
Solution - "Almost rcplaced left inside main tyre."

hoblem - *Test flighl CE( exc@ autolarrdvcry rough."

$olution - "Autoland not installed ofl this aircraft."

hoHem - *No.2 pcpeller seepirrg prop fluid"
Salution - *No.2 prryller seepoge nonnal."
Problem - "No,l, 3 &4 propellem lack norrnal see,page!"

Problem - *The aulopilot doesn't.
Solution - "It does now."

Problem - "Something looce ir cockpit."
Solution -*Somethi*g tighteaed in cockpit."

Problem - *Evidence of hydraulic leak on right main landing gear."

Solution - *El'i&nce removed."

hobtem - *DME volume unbelievably loud""

$olution -"Volume set to more beliel'able level."

Problcm - "Dead hrgs on windshield"
Solution - *Lhc 

bnrgp on order."

Pr*lem -'-Autopilot in altitude hold prodnces 200 fpm descent."

Solurion - -Cannot reproduce problem on ground*

Problem * "lFF inoperative."
Solution - "IFF inopcrativc in Ol-F modc.*

Problem - "Friction locks c*usc throttle lcvcls to stick.*
Solution - "That's whal thc;*'re ther* for."

Problem - "Nurnber three engine missing."
Solution - *After brief search englne found on right wing."

Thanks to Jim Oxbern'for this submission.


